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OF BRADFORD COVNTV.

For Latest News, BM Postscript, on secondpage, •

The War with Mexico.
-The editor of the. Gazette has again dodged theqUestion at issue.: The editor, it will be recollec-ted, solemnly asserted that. the President of theUnited States, hatt-3iOaged war arm Mexico willamt

aurhority of Vungress." We pronounced the dec-
laration, Untrue, and called upon the editor to givethe eviderue upon which he based the assertion.
He has procured noevidence to sustain the charge,but ih order to change the issue, copies an article
front the Post, in whiCh it is stated that a portion
of the people on' the Rio Grand, fled to the Mexi-
can side of the river, ',notwithstanding the assur.
ances given by Gen. Taylor, that all their rights
and property would be respected by our govern-
ment."

We cannot see what possible bearing this can
have on the question ofboundary. The Spaniards
who 'fled to the Mexican side of the viler, were
doubtless aware Of the fact that the Mexican ar-
my greatly outnnmhered that of the American

forces under. Gem Taylor, and therefore, manyhave doubted his '1:lowei• to afford the protection
which he promistd. Gen. Taylor has since pass-
ed the RioGrande and taken liarita and Matamo...
ras;—the‘ citizens of both theze places were also
assured byGen. Taylor that all their rights. and
property would be respected." The assurance had
the effect desired—the people remained and resu-
med business.

Nosr,,if the fact that a portion of the Spaniardson the Texas side of the Rio Grande, before the
defeat c.f. the Mexican army, refined to confide in
the assurances of Gen. Taylor, that their rights
and property should-Le respected, proses that they
considered themselves citizens of itlexico, then
does the willing:los of the people of Barita and
Matamoros, to confide in similar. assurances given
by the same officer. prose that they regard them-
selves as citizens of Texas?

We again call upon the editor ofthe Gazette for
the evidence that the President ofthe United States
waged war upon XCXICV without authority of Con.

The editor of the .PO4 insinuates that Mr.11.(yrTorr is a Maven. He once belonged to theorder in early life, but renounced it publicly manyyears ago, and has since been a consistent and per-severing Autimason.
The Post further insinuates that one or more olour candidates belong to the :ions or Ternpfratice.Will the editor pleate tell us their names!—Go-

:cite of yesterday.
The editor of the 'Gazette, it will be seen, con

fesses that Mr. Hampton once belonged - to the Ma
sonic order. If it is true that Mr . Hampton pub
lily renounced' masonry 'many years ago- the edi
for can certainly give the public some evidence o
the fact. If he will just name the paper in which
the 'renunciation of Mr. Hampton first appeared.
we will' aid him in procuring a copy for re-publi-
cation.

One word as to the Sons of Temperance. If the
editor hill pledge himself to have the name of the
candidate to whom we refer erased from the Anti-
masonic and Whig ticket, assigning as a season for
so doing the fact that he belongs to the Sons of
Temperance, we will give him the name, and sat-
isfy him that what we say is true—the gentleman
to whom we refer, we feel assured will not deny
his connection with the Sons of Temperance,—
Now, neighbor of the Gazette, come up to the
work.

DEATH Or JUDGE MATISIIALL.-We were pain-
ed yesterday, says the Louisville Courier of the
4th inst., to hear of the death of Judge John J.
Marshall of the Louisville Circuit Court He di-
ed very suddenly at his residence near the city, of.
apoplexy. Judge M. was a man of strong mind,
of distinguished legal attainments, and was by his
many good qualities endeared to a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

cCj'The Boston Post says there are seven hun-
dred men at work in the Boston Navy Yard. Of
these between three and four hundre,l are at work
on the razes Independence, and the labor is so well
distributed that all can work at once. Is is sup-
poed she can be got ready for sea in six or seven
weeks.

OurnAnr.—A disgraceful outrage was perpetra-
tel in Palmyra. Wayne county N.Y., by a gang o
rowdies on Tuesday night the 26th ult. They

if entered the house of a vsliiie man who has a col-
ored or mulatto wife, and after demolishing the
doors, windows, crockery, and almost every article

[ I of furniture the house contained, they dragged the
I. man from the house, stripped and beat him, and

then repeatedly immersed him in the canal, Theyr: also -committal similar outrages upon the woman
and a small child a year or two old, and evenr , went so far as to cut the throat of a favorite dog!

1_ Four of the rowdies have been arrested and coin.
mitted to

'There was a flare-up between the French
man-of-scar steamer Tonnerre, and the schoonerCatharine, of New York, at St. Jago de Cuba on
the nfli. The ,French captain finally apologized
tOrcalling the Yankee a d—d rascal, and then the
Catharine show,ui her cOlors, her not doing which
had given offence at first.

TlTar IlLNemcn.—The city of Augusta,Geo., has been the theatre of another fatal
rencontre, in which William Whitlock was shot
dead by William L. Williams. It occurred on
Saturday night, at a low grogery. Whitlock diedin a few minutes, and %Valiant& has been commit-
ted to jail, to await his trial at the June term of
the Supreme Court.

Avrinr. Mcnnsn —We le,rn from the MisFnu-
ri Reporter of the Ist inst. that an awful murder
was perpetrated in the town 01 Independence,
on the morning- of Wednesday the 2Gth ult. It
appears that Dr. Harper, son-in-law of S. C. Ow-

ens, a merchant of Independence, invited a gen-
tleman, recently from Baltimore, into his office.
While there, a difficulty. arose, in the course of
which, Harper drew a pistol, and shot, his visitori
through the heart. At last accounts the assassin I
was under examination.

ArrExersn ABDUCTION.-A man named Lath-
raine was arrested on the Ist inst., in New York
for attempting to abduct a little girl, about 12years
of age, named Mary Ann Shed, who had lost her-
self in the city.

A Lose; Cross TAss..—The Delaware Repub-
lican says, that a young lady of Baltimore, Miss
:tlargaret Hagan, has completed a quilt in which
there are 27,000 piece3, none of them larger than
a hall-dime. It is all her own handiwork, and for
three years most of her spare tine was devoted to it.
It took her two days to count the pieces.

'~'~~ ~ .

POST OFFICE DEPAETSW.IT,
CONTIIACT OFFICE,

Jd June, 1846.Sim—The Postmasters ofNew York and Phila-delphia, are instructed to make up a separate pouchfoi your Office, containing the letter and newspa-per matter Mr Pittsburgh delivery, to be sent viaBaltimore, Cumberland and Brownsville, to be con-veyed thence to your City by Steamboats in theemploy of Mr. J. K.llloorhead.You are hereby authorized to engage some suit-able person for conveying those mails to andfromthe boats at the lowest amount that the same canbe obtained for. After having effected an arrange-ment, you will please report the name of the per-son engaged, the amount to be paid per month andthe date ofcommencement of service, to this Office.I am, verg respectfully,
Your ob't. serv't.

S. R. }TOME.
First Ass't. P. M. Gen'tPostmaster of Pittsburgh, Pa,

0 ILECRlN—bieoaras T.—We learn from very
;ood authority, says the Neu• York Journal ofCommerce that Mr. Packenham DAS RECEIVED in-

structions from his government, by the steamerHibernia to make afoul overture for the amicable
adjustment of the Oregon question. He is to offer,
substantially, the following proposition viz: Ist. •1P
as the basis, teari.s: to Great Eratrin the whole V.lVancouver's Island, and the free navigation of ticColumbia.

DEATII OF A FEMALE PATRIOT.--.3lls.3largaret
Grieder, died in New York on Tuesday the 21;th
ult., in the 81d year of her age. Her husband
was a baker in the revolutionary army, and Mrs.
G. herself rendered important services to the Amer-
ican cause by nursing the sick and wounded.—
While General Washington was at Philadelphia.
Mrs. Grieder brought him as.a donation from her
husband to the cause of Liberty, the sum of $7 ,-1Uin gold. This patriotic couple, moreover sup- /
plied the army with bread for four mouths without Iany compensation.

Mostir ant..wer to inquiries
whether the treasury ofthe United States will re.
quire money to be transported to New Orleans
front Baltimore, the Secretary replied that he had
a half million at New Orleans already.

cO•We learn that in Honlton Me., the Hotel.
too large stables, six valuable hori.es. carriage ,'and
harnes,,. ha!,-. grain, Bc., belonging to Mr. Batch-
elder Ilusi,ey, m ere de,troyed by fire on Wednes-
day night week. Loz;s about s*-2.c.n/ii: no insu-
rance.

PAINFUL Aces um.-21,s Jeremiah O'Brien, a
laborer, was bitting within the walls. of a house, in
Meeting street. says the Charleston l'atriiit
site the Charleston Hotel.—now being turn down,
the front wall fell in ullikra him, injuring him so
severely that be died shortly after the sad occur-
rence. We understand he has lett a wife and a largefamily. • !

"A STITCII IN Tistc."--The following toast
was git en by Gen. J. S Tyler, at the recent din-
ner ofthe Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-
pany in Boston:

"Thr .Imeriran Taylor:—lle has taught the 7tlex.icans, who have punned upon his name, that heknows that ••a stich in time saves nine."

Gc?Mrs. Lucy Moran, a very respectable wid-
ow lady, GO years of age, residing. at Meriden.
Corm., was burned to death on Monday night.
By some means unknown her bed was set on lire,
and she was nearly dead when her situation was
discovered.

Suicrus.—Dr. George W. Spalding, of Rich-
mond. Va., committed suicide on Saturday, by
swallowing prussic acid. lie was only 23 years
of age, and a young man of mooch promise. Iris
health was not good, and his mint is belie:vd to
hale been affected.

Tun BEST Daisy.:—Daring a recent Sunday
school celebration at Philadelphia, one of the speak-
ers, while dilating upon the blessings of temper.
ance, asked, "What is the very best drink in the
world?-' A little girl immediately rose and replied,
Lemonade, sir."

Tnr. FALRE.—In the fashionable world, there is
a set which is composed, indeed, of many who
are styled noble, honorable, but whose nobilityand honor are like the beanty of the painted and
garnished sepulchre serving only as a cover lOr
much that is fake and dishonorable, profligate and
disolute.

There are 99 places of religious worship in 13os-
ton, costing $3,246,500, and having accommoda-
tions for 54,1/33 persons. These churches, &c., are
maintained at a yearly expense of 5170,826. There
are SO Sunday schools, having .1.804 teachers, and
17,000 scholars.

aAn exchange paper says: "Thom farmer
who hesitate about their ability to take a nelA spa
per, are requested to keep one hen more than usual
The profits will pay all costs."

The tongue of the bell of one of the factories
in Waterford, N. Y., weighing 43 pounds, fell di-
rectly on the head of Miss Mary Power, making a
hole about an inch in diameter; it is possiblethat she mayrecover,

cCiAu Indian squaw, at Red River, recentlyhanged herself to get rid of .her husband. Civili-zed ladies manage that thing more pleasantly, andafter another fashion.
IFunGER AnnESTED.—Rudolith Mality was ar-

tested in New York last week on a requisition
from the Governor of Ohio, for forgery. Mulityforged the name of Nicholas Besellier as an en-dorsement to anote of $544.

Ma. FonnEsT.,--The Cork papersare very liber-
al in the bestowal of approbation upon Mr. For-
rest. The play ofAylmere, by Judge Conrad, is
also very highly spoken of.

0::7'131.10T/1 isplaying to full housesin .Louisville
azi...Mtranocir is playing an engagement in St.

Louis. The press ofthat city speak highly of his
acting.

(C)sBabe, the pirate, has been discharged finally,
as the indictments ott.which he was held have beenno/ pros'd.

LEOPOLD Dz MEYER, the great pianist, isin St. Louis. Will he not come this wa
clb"Twelve disciples" Is the name or a newsociety ofyoung menformed in Wulaington Del.

The New Dtdil Arrangement.
The new mail'regulation -will certainly provevery advantageous to the people of this city;—itwill place them In possession of eastern letters andpapersat least 12 hours sooner than under the old

arrangement. It will beseen by the following letter
addressed by Major Hobble to our worthy and ef-
ficient Postmaster, that the Postmasters of New
York and Philadelphia hae heen fully instructed Ion the subject by the P. 0. Department. Too!
much cannot be said in commendation of General
Moorehead's conduct in relbrence to this matter,
and we hope soon to hear that the Department
has voluntarily consented to pay him a fair com-
pensation for carrying the mail on the Brownsvilleboats:

Riw?aimkg-ips,

For the Morning post...,
Mn. Etir'rom—lt is rumored in our neighbor-hood, that Mr. Wilson, the whig candidate for As-sembly, who wears the 4glazed cap" and whitegloves, attended "Madame Blaque's" -dancingschool, in anticipation ofbeingsent to Harrisburghnext winter. It is also said that he is now takihglessons from the accomplished "Violinist;" JamesBrooks, Esq., and intends, ifelected, to give a seriesof cotillion parties, (in which he intends to intro-duce the "Polka" and several other "fancy dan-ces,'•) to the plain members from the "middlecounties.'

T.'HE MEXICAN WAR INTENTIONS OF THEPRESIDENT
The 'Washington Union of Friday evening says
Proxecution ofthe War.—CircurriStances have putit in our power, in the course ofthis day, to acer-tain some interesting facts touching the state ofthearmy, and the plans of the campaign. Withoutentering into details, we may state, in the general,our conscientious belief, that the executive is doingits duty—doing everything it can--doing it withevery degree of energy by land and sea—in order

to conduct the present campaign to its legitmateresults, to bring the enemy to terms, and to con-quer an honorable and permanent peace. Mexicois little aware, even now—even atter the tremen-dous de:hats which sire has sustained at Palo Altoand at Itesaea do la Palms, of the great resourcesof our tree and enterprising republic, under theauspices of a firm, bold, and energetic administra-tion.
The Whig opposition, who are in the habit ofreviling James K. Polk, and of ridiculing him furI the alleged feebleness of his administration, areprofoundly ignorant of his character. But we didnot assume the pen in order to praise him. Hisenemies, who are not yet turned from their errorsby the transactions of the last year, will be com-pelled to appreciate his character, and to confesstheir injustice. All that we will say now is, that

! the war will be conducted with an energy, on'tbepart of the government which is worthythe enthu-siasm of the iriop/e.
Gen. Taylor had, according to the last accounts,about 8,000 troops under his eagles. Hundredsand thousands of volunteers %vete pouring into hiscamp. He will soon be iu advance into the ene-my's country: :Ind we shall not be surprised to hearof his reaching 3lonterry, about 1311 miles fromMatamoras, about the continent:erne/it of the tableland, in a healthy region, at no distant day.

TUE CALIFORNIA EXPEDITION.We received by the mail of londay evening, thefollowing letter from Caps W. H. flessELL, the
commander Of the Expedition to California. It ishighly gratil:‘ Mg to learn that all the emigrantsare in good health, and that Cl erything is going onwell. ('apt. It. and others in this company prom-ise to write to ut wherieler they have an opportu-nity to do so —Lxington Oleerrer & Reporter.Fut n MILL, WFAT or Ka NS is RI Vl3l,

I 1.:0 Nat, kyoud balfptAtlenre,
May l lb.lo.Mr. D. C. IVICkLIPFE.

Dear Iced it toy duty as the commandantof the California Expedition. and pat ticularly. as Idove under toy cotrunand some gallant Kentuck•tans, to tunodi you such intOrmation a:, I have ofour journeyings, and our prospects generally.I have never sena an association. htr any pur-pose, or more respectable ladtet and gentleme nthan I have the honor to cosnmand, destined forour far distant home.
have for e ample. Ex,Go', ernor Boggs andfamily, with a son and a young bride. I hateMr. A Iphonso Boone and family, a brother of Mrs.Feggs. and a grandson of the celebrated Cl.o1),

Psmne, whose mutants your gallant State latelyexhumed and re-interred on the beightx. of Frank-
! tort. We have Grayson and Ludy, a charmingwoman: mid interesting families from all the East-
! ern States.

We hate Edwin Bryant, of Louisville. Geo. L.Curry. of the Ret elite, St Louis, and Richard I;Jacob, Robt. M. Ewing, Win. R. Brown, NathanjJ. Putnam, Charles F. Putnam, and John 11 Bus- 1worth, of Kentucky, and also your most estimablecitizen, Juhn C Buchanan; and more worthy men.and braver hearts, Kentucky never sent forth.Mr. Jacob, the brotherdwlaW-of Jwnet B. Clay,Esq., of your town, was with unanimity e.lected Captain of one of my divisions, and is per.hapx one of the most popular and beloved men inthe company. lie is a most estimable young gen-tleman, and for his safety and protection, if neces-sary, an handled weapons would be Instant'drawn
Our service is arduous, but replete with interestland excitement. Hordes of Indians gaudily dres-sed, and mounted on wild spirited ponies. are coa--1 'dandy passing and mussing us, and occasionallythe boys Win kill a welt'. Aprva.,_Wm. Brown.

son of the late Sand. M. Brown, has just told methat he hail killed a wolf of immense size!My company was so large and unwieldy, that I
With forced by necessity on yestenlay to divide.and lam now resting to-day at the head of myadvanced party f ,ir all to come up. and to enable
our ladies to brush up, &c. To-morrow we beginour long journey in earnest, and shall have no Mr-ther opportunity to write until we reach sonic oneof the forts on the way, unless by the sheerestgood luck.

I have heard by the express sent to me of Mea.ican hostilities, but we read it us a good joke inwhich even the ladies and children participated.I do not mean To he ruptured.
I had quite a stir in toy camp yesterday amongthe ladies. (to-wit) the birth of twin Sons, one ofwhom the worthy mother, Mrs. Hall, has done Methe honor to call or name after their humble com-mander.
I would like to extend this letter, but my facili-ties for writing are so cramped, and I am subjectto so much interruption, that I most ul necessitystop, by stating that without a single exception,the most perfect health pervades my camp. Mykind respects to all friends.

Truly your obedient servant.
W. 11. RUSSELL.

A DESTRUCTI V E ILNADO AND LOSS or LIFE:at Wilmington, Delaware.
[Correspondence if the Baltimore Sun.]

WILMINGTON, DEL., June 5, 'S.W.?8 "clock. P. M. jDESTRUCTIVE TolINA of the most des-tructive tornadoes es er witnessed in this neighbor-hood, passed over the city this afternoon abouto cluck, by which a considerable amount of dam-age has been sustained, ate] two or three pgrsonskilled. Among other buildings destroyed was alarge frame, elected a short time since user theship yard of Messrs. Betts, Harland A: Hollings-worth, on the Christiana, below the rail road wharf,which was completely demolished. The handswere engaged on an Iron Steamboat, and becomingalarmed, were just about leasing the building, butbefore they had time to escape, it camer down uponthem with a theadlul crash. It is somewhat a-stonishing that a number of liveswere not lost, asthere were, at the time, some forty or fifty personsunder the coveria. Two only were killed, andone other very IMlOnjured and it is feared willnot recover. Ths fivo that were killed had leftthe building, and %vete about ten feet from thedoor,and must have been struck by some of the flyingfragments.
The names of the persons killed were BenjaminHarding and Thomas McKay, both of whom haveleft wives and several children to mourn their loss;The person injured was named Niel Duffle.The brig John 31. Clayton, lying in theliana, a short distance above the bridge, was cap-

! sized, all her masts and rigging carried away, and;it is said, one man had his leg broken.About one third of the roof of the Asbury Meth.odist Church, in Walnut street, near Third, wasblown off; and carried across Third street, a dis-tance of some sixty feet. The walls of severalnew buildings in the course of erection, were de-molished, and a great number of trees blown downin different parts of the city. The storm came upso suddenly, that the store keepers in Market streethad not time to take down their awnings, and con-sequently most of them were torn into ribbons.—For about halt an hour, the rain poured down intorrents, and the flashes of lightning were awful.The atmosphere seemed to be filled with the else.tric fluid, but we have not yet learned that anydamage was done by the lightning.The tornado appears to have been confined toquite a small space, not extending more than twoor three miles. Passengers who came up in thecars at 7 o'clock, state that very little damage wasobserved beyond Newport, a distance of onlythree miles from this city. Hence, thereis grounds •to hope that as much injury-hasnot been sustained, Ias might otherwise have been expected. Yoars,&c. I

From the. NOO York Sun, June 5IMPORTANT FROM YUCATAN.

tettled.—New garernment chosen.
By the brig Young GregorYi at Havana, six daysfrom Sits!, we have received atlvices from Merida,the capitol of Yucatan, which read to the 10thultimo. We translate as follows: The old legisla-ture (assembly) has been dissolved, and a newand extraordinary congress was in session. Itwas opened with the greatest solemnity, by Migu-el Barbachano, who was appointed governor inter-im by the assembly, and has since been electedgovernor ofYucatan, by the Congress, The namesoftheother government officers are also given.---The first operation of the new, Congress was tosettle the question of independence. This beingdone, they proceeded to the management and regu-lation of all the other matters necessary to the es-tablisnment of a new government. Three personshave been appointed on a secret foreign mission,via ate United Slates! Although the governmentdid not openly declare that these officers were tovisit Washington for the purpose ofinquiring intothe steps necessary to procure annexation, yet thiswas well known to be the object. This step hasfound great favor with the people, and althoughthe mission was via the United States to someother country, yet it was well understood.

PLEASANT SURPRISE
A young man, ofeighteen or twenty, a student in

a University, took a walk one day with a roles-sor, who was commonly called the student's friend,such was his kindness to young men whom it washis office to instruct,
While they were walkink together, and the pro-fessor was seeking, to lead the efinversation tograve subjects. they saw an old pair of shoes lyingin their path which they supposod to belong to apoor old man who was hard at work in the fieldclose by, and who had nearly finished his day'swork.
The young student turned to the pro:iissor. say-ing, play the old man a trick; we willhide his shoes, and conceal ourselves behind thosebushes and watch and see his perplexity «hen he

cannot find them."
"MY dear friend," answered the pro!'essor, "we

must fie% tr. amuse ourselt es at the expense of thepoor. But you arc rich, and you may give your-iAdia much greater pleasure by means of this poorman. Put a dollar into each shoe; and then wewill hide ourselve,."
The student did so, and then placed himself withthe professor behind the bushel close by, througho hich they could easily watch the laborer and seeohate%er wonder or joy he might express.
The poor man soon finished his work; and came

across the field to the path, where he had left his
coat and shoes. While he put on the coat, heslipped one foot into one of the shoes; but reelingsomething hard, he stooped down and found the

Astonishment and wonder were seen upon his
countenance; he gazed upon the dollar, turned it
round, looked again and again; then he looked
around him on all sidfs. but could Fee no one.—Now be put the money in hispocket and proceed.Oil to put on the other shoe; liut how peat was
his astonishment when he found iu the other adollar!

feeling.; overcame him; he fell upon hi,
looked up to hea‘en and litteied a terse:itthatiksgix ing, in which he sponi;e of his wile, sickand helplt-,. and his children uithout bread, whomthis tinuily bounty Guru sonie unknown !laidwould sane Jinni periidliwz.

The young mail stood there deeply atrected, and
tear tilled his c3e,.

-Now,- are you not much hotter pleared than iyou had played your interulell "
-0 dearest sir,- answered the youth. "you have

taught me a le son that 1 will never forget. 1feel now the truth of the words' Ns hi never be-
fore understood, it is better to gne than to receis e.."

Married,
At Middi.etown, on the 2nd ituq., by the Rev.Dc Witt, Cul. JAMI:S BrIS-1311,Z, or Centre Cullll-
- to .Miss Damer. J. Ca.str.noN, daughter of theHun. Simon Cameron.

A dusluistratorts Notice.
E the subscribers Mlin'nistraton of the estateif of Francis Wilson lato of Wilkins townsh'pAllegheny county deceased, request all those whoare indebted to saki Francis Wilson, to make imme-diate payment, and all those haying claims to presentthe same properly authenticated for settlement.June N, 1546. JOHN MORROW,iROBA d.inist•rsT. DONALDSON,Gtw Wilkins Townghip, Allegheny county.

LARP 011.—A few barrels premium lard oil veryL fine—aiso common lard oil fur sale by
GEO. Cl/MILAN,jeto. No. 26, Wood street.y I.:MONS—DM hoses prime Sicily Lemons in ex-LIcellent order, justreccucd and for sale, bY

P. P. MARTIN,jelo 60 Water et.
TT EEL IMAT FOR SALE—The fine nnw keel1,1 boat 31N-chant, HOW lying at the Point, willbe nob) low by P. C. mmunN.jcio 60 Water st.

A Card

11°BEIIN WINES, liquors and Fruit on hand andran he had cheaper, than at any other place inthis city, at P. C. MARTIN'S,jelo 00 Water st.
. -A WORD to those that are Consumptive. It is ak known and decided fact that Consumption ofthe Lungs leads to a speedy death, unless there aresome proper medicines used to arrest the furtherprogress of the disease. Have you not witnessedthe departure of many of your intimate friends, hast-ened thither by the strong hand of thin diseasel—Then why not be alarmed for the safety of your ownhealth, and endeavor to secure a longer lease uponthis world? Have you not been prevailed upon, timealter time, to Ilse Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Reme-dy, o Inch is prepared expressly for the removal ofdiseases at the Lungs aird Bronchial tubes. A fewbottles of this medicine at the first attack, alwaysprevents this thsease from sttling, upon the Lungs.je10

WANTED—ereral good cooks. and girls and
women for house work and chamber maids.Also, several small girls for nurses, and one or

two to be taken west and raised in respectableFamilies. Waived, places for a number of work-men, mechanics, clerks, salesmen, school teachers.coachmen, and buys in stores and to trades. Pleaseapply at IlAttßl S Agency andjelUlit. Intelligence Office, No 12 St. Clair st.

RETAIL COUNTRY STORE AT AUCTION
At Meliennes New Auction Rooms, No. 111Wood street, 3d door from sth. To-morrow, 'Thurs-day, June 11th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will be 'sold a

large assortment of Dry Goods, the balance of a
Retail Country Store, such as fine Lawns and Cali-coes, Beraize Drillings, Patent Stuff, Gambroons,Bobbinetts, Gloves, Cassinetts and Cloths, Alpacas,Shawls and Ildkfs, Ginghurns, Mous de Laines, Sew-inn." Silk, &c. Also a great variety of Cutlery.At 2 o'clock, P. M. 1 splendid High Post Bed-stead, Featherbeds, Tables and Chairs, Settees andCarpeting, Fine Chewing Tribacco in half and who:boxes, Le. P. McICRNNA,jet° Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALV.S.—By John D. Davis, Auction-eer, south-cast corner of Wood and Fifth sts.,will be sold liir account of whom it may concern, at10 o'clock, on Thursday morning, the 11th inst., an
extensive assortment of fresh and seasonable DryGoods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. Al-so a 9uantity of silk sunshades and parasoletses.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.-
1 Fairbank's Platform Scale, to weigh 3500 lbs.3el W. It.Cheese in boxes.

12 Frans Figs.
2 Tierces Rice;
Carpeting., glassware, queensware, looking glasses,8 day and 30 hours mantel clocks, a general assort-

ment ofnow and second hand household and kitchenfurniture.
At 71 o'clock-1 new gold patent lever watchmade by Harrison of Liverpool' with extra jewels; 1do. silver do. do. do. made by Robinson;l threequarter plate patent verticle 2 holes, jeweleddo.; 7second hand silver watches, assorted; ready madeclothing, fine shirts, shirt collars, fancy cravats, a re-tail stock of dry goods, pen, pocket and table cut-lery, &c. jeW

h7l-4 TONS PIG METAL.I Just received per Steamjoat North Bend, sevenand a quarter Tons good quality Hot Blast Pig Metalmanufactured at Grecnsburgh, Ky. For sale by
'JOHN D. DAVIS,jelo. South-east cor. of Wood and Fifth sti.

Portable Platform Scales at Auction..

AT 2 o'clock, P. M.,on Thursday the 11th inst.,at the Commercial Auction Rooms, will besold 2 pairs of Peterson's manufactured PlatformScales, one ofwhich will weigh 2000 lbs., and theother 2500 lbs., ou wheels.
jell) JOHN. D. DAVIS, Auctr.

""'

More annexation to the United States.—lndependence
COMMERCIAL RECORD.

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.conlarrrer Pon JUNE.
W. H. Denny, 11.E. Sellers, W. Martin

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
J FEET WATER IN- THE CHANNEL

• ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver;
Louis MLane, Bennet, Brownsville;Consul, Mason, Brownsville.Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
New England, Page, Cincinnati.Wilmington, Dawson Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver; •
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville:
Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Newark, Herd, Zanesville.
North Queen, Crozier, Wellsville.
Columbia, O'Neal, Louisville.
Hibernia Klineletter, Cincinnati.
114IPOR'Itf BIC RIVER.

Cinciumati—Per sti'New England; 6 sacks wool,
bxs scrap, 10 bbls oil, 7 casks bacon, 45 bales

leer skins, .11 bxs books, 30 bbls whiskey, 21 bbls
and oil, 10 hlids tobacco, 1 bx medicine, 1 bbl

hominy.
Mozongalicla Impro.tmeni.—P-er str Louis XI

Lane; I bbl mineral water. 48 kegs nails, 30 bxs
glass, 328 bars irofir 4 gross porttr bottles.

Per str Consul, 5 bxs mils, I carriage, 24 bbls
flour, 8 express packal,,cs, 55 bills b. boards, 108
bills sass, I bx and 4 bill leather.

c`-.The new and splendid steamer Toro Corwin
Capt. Bnghcr, leaves fur St. Louis this day.

,rCrThe Ti. S. mail steamer New England, CalPage, departs for Cincinnati this morning.
Ron DED.-A passenger on board the steamer

New England had one hundred and sixty dollars
stolen froni him yesterday morning,.

THEATRE.
Charles S.Porter, f Mr,Fredericks,

. Manager,. Stage -3latiager

First TcFr:- Prices of admission
Second Tier,

Third ieTr,
rit, ••

3d night' of the re -engagement of the celebratedAuthoress and Actress Mrs.MOWATT.
ThiB &pang, ;will be performed. the successfulComedy, Written by Mrs. 'Mowatt, of •

FASHION.
Mrs. Meiwieri, zu Gertrude
In consequence of the length of the Ciiineqyno Farce. '

50 cents
37i « -
20 "

23 "

a-I.Doors to open at a.l before 7, Curtain torise at j past 7. - jettl,
For Stile

rrinE WALL PAPER STORE AHD. -rACTORY,.1 late or Holdship &:Browne, owing_ to the de-cease of the managing partner, is for sale. Thestore, No. SI Wood street comprises an assortmentof Paperhanging and Borders, all manufactured orimported within the last few months of the best qual-ities and latest stylCs,"and includes a large Invoiceof French papers', and borders just received andmuch needed in the market. The Factory compri-ses theEngine, Machinery, Patterns and Implenieuts,'all in order for resuming operations immediately:—The established custom and reputation of this con-cern are' unequalled by any , west of the mountains.An opportunity of an investment of a moderate ca-pital so profitable is rarely presented. Apply toDavid L. Browne at M. & M. Bank, or to JosiahKing at the Eagle Cotton Works, Allegheny.jefi-dtf

Clocks
A LARGE assortment of church, office, 8 day,mouthand 30 hourbraes clocks wholesale andretail by SANDS& REINEIVLIN,taayB-3ti Fifth next door to Marketst.

IMPORTANT',, NEWS FROM THErr SOUTIL—The following extract of a letter istram a very respectable Mercantile House, datedWasirmarozi, Rappahannock Co., Va.,
1 ,1846.DEAR 801.:—Our Mr. Jones, has be enin a very liawstate of health for inure than'a year; he has had thebenefit of the bestmedical advice our country af-,fords, and also visited your city during last summer,but Mond no relief. On the I.l.sth'ilay of April lastwe purchased half a dozen bottles ofyour TONICand a dozen boxes of SANA-,TIVE PILLS. Through carelessness in packing thearticles in :a dry goods box, one halfthe VermifugeIwas broken. Mr. Jones commenceitivith the pills,and after taking a feW doses, felt a decided improve-ment. The three bottles ofVermifuge 'which camesafe to hand, brought from him, he thinks, not lessthan ONE THOLTS.A.ND WOILMS, and perhaps manymore. lie is now in better health than he has beenin for years. and we hope a few more bottles of ydurVermifuge and Pills will effects permanent cure.--All our physicians have entirely mistaken his ease,Prof. Samuel Jackson; of youreity_ot the head. Asto our responsibility, we have to refer you to Messrs.Inskip, Moles & Weodruft, Silk House, Marketst.,near Fourth, and Ilieskell, Hoskins & Co., cornerorFifth and Market sts. Mr. Jones is .most anxious toget more of your PiliFi' and Verrnifugd as soon as pos-sible. Respectfully, !J. B. JONES & Co.Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 8, S. Third st., Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72,Fourth street, near Wood.' je 5-d&w

JUST RECEIVED--.A splendid assortment ofSummer Cassimeres) Ginghams, and Gam-broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stull's; .fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold; Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars. •- - .

Also, a great caristir of fancy shirt striped •ding-
1

'.hams Sze.; a splendid) assortment of Summer Cra- 1rats, Marseilles, Silk; Satin and other Vestings of.superior styles and (leant); Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made,or gotup toorder
.at the shortest notice;:and at the lowest- pried"-, •byWi:l3, SHAFFER,

• Pittsburgh Clothing Storer I. .

- jeS corner_f WOod and Water sts.
ECEIVED THIS DAY.—Receii,;(l this day, byt, Green & Co's Express,' a large assortment ofthe newest, styles ofParasolls, and Parastillettes,Fringed and Plain; which we will offer at prices thatcannot rail to please all who want a beantithl article.,at the new pry Goods House.

G EO. S. SWARTZ,No. 106 Marktstreet-
Copper and Iron for the Navy.

NAYY DMARTMENT,
Bureau of Consvn, Eqq, and Repair,

May 23, 18-16.EALED PROPOSALS endorsed "Proposals for1,3 Copper '"or "Proposalsfor Iron," as the casemay be, willbe received at this bureau until 3 o'-clock, P. M. of the 22,1 of June next, for furnishingand delivering at the respective navy-yards nearPortsmouth, N'ew Hampshire, Charlestown, Massa-chusetts, Brooklyn, New York, Philadelphia, Penn.;sylvania, Washington,, District of Columbia, andGosport, Virginia, such quantities of cold rolledbolt and sheet copper,;not exceeding one hundredthousand pounds'of each at anyone navy.yard, andof round, flat, and square iron, as may be orderedby the respective commandants or navy agents, orby this bureau,during the fiscal 'year, commencing30th June, 1817.
The round iron not less than three-sixtoontlis of.lan inch, nor more than four inches in diameter. Theflat iron to be not less than three-sixteenths of andinch th Wk , nor more than six inches v.-tde; and thesquare iron not less than three-sixteenths of an inch,nor more than three inches square.Both the topper and 'iron must be of the best ,

quality, free from flaws, ragged ends, or edges,cracks'or other defects, and must be true to the si-zes which may be ordered; and tobe subject to suchtests and inspection as may be directed, and in allrespects to the satisfaction of the commandants ofthe respective yards, or it will not be received.Any quantity not exceeding five thousand poundsof copper or ten tons of iron to be delivered. withinten days after the order- shall be received, and oneday willbe allowed for every additional thousandpounds of copper or additional ton ofiron that maybe ordered. It is to be distinctly understood, how,ever, that persons who may contract are not to haveany claim or privilege to.furnish,any greater quanti-ty. of copier or iron than may be expressly ordered.It is toT understood, 'also, that when persons re-side at other places than those near which they mayengage articles, they will be required to appoint andduly authorize somepergon at or near the place ofde-'livery to receive and act upon the requisitions ororders which may be made; and in case the personwho contracts; or his agent, shall neglect or fail tocomply with the requisitions or orders he may receive for articles under his contract in proper timeor. of proper quality, the officers or agents ofthenavy shall be authonzedi to purchase the same; andthe contractor shall be liable for any excess of cost .over the contract
Separate proposals mist be made for each navyyard, and for the copper, and for the iron; and theprice asked per pound mustbe the same for the boltand sheet copper, and foi the round, flat and squareiron, that the diferent Oren may be correctly com-pared
Bonds with two approved sureties in one-halftheestimated amount of the respective contracts willberequired, and ten per centum in addition will be

withheld from the amount of each payment to bemade, as collateral security for the due and -faithfulperformance ofthe respective contraetri, which willon ;no account be paid until the contracts are com-plied with in all respects; After deducting ten percent., payment will be made by the United Stateswithin thirty days after bills duly certified and ap-prcived shall be presented to the navy agent.The power to reject all offers from persons whohave heretefore failed to ..fulfil their contracts withthe government, is expressly reserved by this bu- I
Contracts and bonds to be executed within tendays after they have been received by the personswhose offers may be accepted, or the bureau willconsider itselfat liberty to offer it,to the next lowestresponsiblebidder.

The papers containing the above advertisementwill be forwarded to the bureau as evidence of pub-lication.
To be published once a week for four weeks in theUnion and Intelligencer, Washington, D. C.; BostonPost and Times; Boston, Mass.; ThePost, Jefferso-Man, News, and Journal Of Commerce, New: York;Pennsylvanian and Spirit of the Times, Philadelphia;Pittsburg Post, Pittsburg, and Union, at liarrisburg,Pa.; Baltimore Republican, Baltimore, Md.my2S-law4w.

TpartHl:nership heretofore existing between Josiab Ankrim, James M. Aitkin and WilliamAnkrim, was dissoliedby =mai consent, on the 28thof May last. Josiah Ankrim and James M. Aitkinare anthorixed to settle the affairs of the concern.
Tie buidnesiwill• hereafter be carried on by Jo-siah Ankrim and James &f Aitkin, ender the nameand firm of J. Ankrim &

JOSIAH ANKRIM,
JAMES M. AITKIN,WM. J. ANKRI3I.

--•ITERRETT-&CO.,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN WINES AND LNitudgs,Market st. Pittsburgh, Pa;AITOULD respectfully announce--the receipt of:their-very extensive assortment of ForeignVines and Liquors, which have been selected' withease direct from well-known Importers and fromCustom House Stores in the Eastern Cities, and

te
which

nathey will sell to the trade upon accoodatingrms.
As they are iengag,ed in the abovebusiness 'cultsively, pure.hasers mayrely upon obtaining such arti-cles as represented. Merchants, Druggists and othrera hating ordersfrom the country, are- respectfullysolicited to call -defore purchasing elsewhere, asthey will- offer inducements which cannot fail toplease.
They would name the following articles at part ottheir stock, viz: -

COGNAC-BRANDY-Fourth-proof J J,Dupuy, ASeignette,Tellevoison, Pale and Dark Maglory, Le-gerFreres, Fine Champagne, Pinet Costillion & Co.,Hennesay, and United Vineyard Proprietors, by thehalf pipe, quarter cask, bottle or demijohn.HOLLAND GlN—Second proof Weesp, Fish and'Anchor, Meder and Zoon: Swan, and other brands,in quantities to suit jurchasers.RUMS—N. E., N. 0.,St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-maica. -

tATIIISKIES—Scotch, Irish, Old Monongahela Ryeand Rectified, by'the barrel orgailon.Cuennv Awn PEACH BAAMMES.I MADEIRA WINES--London Partictilat, Cortes;Heald, Star,Agula, Bruce, Oliveira & Co.'s Rose,Blandy, Backburn, Cogswell, 'Wood, Malt:lml')Newton Gordon.* Co., Sicily and Cette, on draught,.quarter casks and dozens.
OTHER WlNES—Teneriffes, Lisbon!, Malagas,and Sherries.
PORT WlNES—Single, l'reble Grape, Tarragoirt:rm., Pure Juice, Pune 1840, and Harris & Son. `

CHAMPAGNE--Real Anchor, Key, Crossbow,Ducal Grape and Cock and Crown, in quarts andpints by the basket or bottle.CLARETS.:—St. Julien,Family Use, Pontet Catietand Medoc St. Julien,by the case or bottle:HOCK,&c.-:-Haut Sauterne, Steinbergerariitkaz'. -desheimer, by the case or bottle.
MISCELIANEOLTS--French, Itallim and DOME&tic Coadials, Lemon Syrup, Sardines Renaud Het.ring, Genuine imported Principe and 'Regalia Segura;Finest quality Chewing Tobacco, etc. etc., with avariety of other artieles in our line of trade; to all cif'which we respectfully call the attention offthotitiwishing to purchase. STERRETT.& CO, 'je9 No. 18 Market st., 1 doorabove Front.

Impotrant -to Economfits

jiTHEpublic are hereby informed that KIM.;BALL, No. 70 Wood street, is selling Bootsand Shoes very cheap for cash. All
- who want a first rate pair ofBoots-or Shoes are respectfully envited to call and'ezaminohis stock, as he is determined not to be undersold--and as to the quality of his goods, he would begleave to refer to his numerous customers.--je9

•IIIBAVELS 111 MEXICO, ILUSTRATED.—Trav--1 els over the Table Lands and Cordilleris ofllexico, during the years 1843and >4l; including.adescription of California; the principal cities andMiningDistricts ofthat republic, and biographies ofthe ea-emperor, Si. D. Antonia. Lopez De SantaAnna; illustrated with the maps ofMexico, Texas;Upper and Lower California,nited States, andparts ofBritish America, with Plates. descriptive ofthe scenery public buildings, &c., portraits of ;tar-hide and Santa Anna; by Albert. M.- Gilliam, U.'S.\.Lonsul to California, for sale byJOIINSTON & STOCKTON.cor Mkrket and 3d sts. 'BRISCit BOARDS-TmCap Brim' Drawing Boards;Derry 66 C IQ
Medium 6c " "

Royal " Perforated'
. For sale wholesale and retail by

JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,jeS coy.. Market and 3d att.
Great Bargain for Sale.TETE have for salt , an • excellent Frame Iroise;I'V built andfinished expressly for the occupaii-';cy of the owner, Containg fine finished rooms. and '•parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked With -fruit trees and vines, lot BO feet fronrunning backto the Blannor line. The lease has 9tyears uneipir4.ed and no ground rent. It is situated in theeigh-borhood of thelmainess part ofthe city, and will b esold very low and immediate possession given.jApplyto DU-RIMY &MITCHEL. ,je6-d&wi_

INERAL IVaTER
,lit "Sparkling and brightIn its liquid light."—.And not only "sparkling and bright," but for leidelicious darer, Hays & Brockway's Illea4 and ,•erai Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the syrupsare equal to any, that ever graced the MineralFount. Call and see, at No. 2 COlliMercial Row,Liberty id: •

ic6EcEivEn--Per Canal Boat Great Western--It 100pcs Cherry Scantling--,5x5 and 6i6-410(XlLights Window Sash suitable for -the western trade)12116,10/12and &TO. For sale by • -le6
- L. WIL3fARTII.M.A.BLES-.-Pier, Centre and Card Tables of differ.;j eat patterns. Ifyou want a good articletheapcall at the Furniture :Warehouse of

T43. YOUNG & Co,
' - 31 Hand st..

EDSTRADS---mahegany; Birch, Maple, CherryjLill and Poplar high and low post bedsteadsalways on hand and air sale low at the Fun4tUrewarehouse of. Ts D. YOUNG Et Co,je6 • -

A
"--4-14 A 111.1-Sll Linen Shirtiogs;'ll '6-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting;6-4 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table Linen;Huckabocks for Towelling; - -An invoice received of the above this day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
No. 83 Marketet.LXTC..Ises New gtyiePrint at:l2y 18} and ?5 ts.).,7) per yd. in splendid variety of color and pattern,Black and White do.for morning received to-day.B. E. CONSTABLE,83 Market.atS'IER ClothsandTweede in great variety.received --by ! B. E. CONSTABLE,je6 No.83 Marketet.Military Notice.THE Citizen Soldiers comprising the Pitts-burgh lliberniaGreens, now under the commandofCapt. 3. O'Brien, flatter themselves that thistheirfirst appeal to their fellowcitizenswill notbe,in vain. Fellow Citizens: Ithisbecgme the dutyof the Governor under a requisition of the Prsident of the U. S. to order the citizensof thisCommonwealth to organize in companies and holdthemselves in readiness to march in defence of ourcommon country, whose soil has been invaded by,foreign troops. In conformity with the above orderswe cordially invite such as are subject -to Militaryduty, and who have the love of-this "Glorious Repub-lic" at heart, to come forward and enroll their-namesin said corps, and if necessary to march forthWith tothe scene of action, to repel the invaders of oarcountry.

. .Rolls have been openedatCapt. O'Brien's, Duques-ne Way, near Hand street bridge, and atLieut. Con;nolly's No. 74 Penn at.; where persons desireusofjoining will please call and have their names regis-tered. jes - J. O'BRIEN,' Capt.
Railroad Iron.THEundersigned hasFIBE HUNDRED TONS RailRoad Iron, of superior' English manufactoryflat bar; 2.1 by incites; well pierced for spiking, withcounter sinks and., ,tenon matched, lying et Nat-chez, Miss.; in good.order, ready for delivery. ItWill be sold at 21 cents per lb., which is lower:thansuch iron can be purchased in any other part of thecountry.

Immediate application alone will secure the bar-gain. '

Address : V: C. DODGE,je6-d6t Vicksburg, Miss.LCY-The Picayune at New Orlranas, The Reveilleand Missourian, St.Louis; the Journal,Louisville,-E wirer, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh Post and Railroad"Journal, Baltimore, will each publish to the amount0f2,50 and forward the accounts to the Office ofthe.Vicksburgh Sentinel for payment.
M. McDONALD, Bell and BraesFounder, First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass Castings andBrass Workit gene-rally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.,He invites machinists and all those..using brass works to give him a 'call, as he is de.termined to do all work in his- linevery low.may ‘27-ly

O'Anapprentice wanted to the above business.
Collections.

TAMES C. RICHEY, Agent and Collector, willt) leave the city on Monday the 15th June, on atour through the counties of-Waahington, Green andFayette. He will collect all accounts entrusted tohis careon fair and reasonable terms. . Enquire at itheoffice of the Morning Post.. ;

Economists, Stead Th.tatTH E subscriber is now selling Hats of thebetit quality at a reduction of. tenper cent. be-low all . others. He is now manufacturing-fineNeuter Beaver Hats with patent mirror in the lining,:a beautiful article very low. Fine No. 1 Bush Hats-same style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and everyeasriety ofpearl, blue, and white- Cassimere Hats.
A. icavir.T..,jeil-ci3in. • Wood at. bet.Sixth and Libexty.-

CIICKLES--Flay doz. ofa superior quality ottband►and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,je9 No. 26 Wood street.

ItEC'D at No. 4G, by Saturday evening' Express:—lO pieces (all wool) black Satin striped andpiain Mous. Dc Laines of superior qualities. •j"9. BARROWS & TURNER.
EC'D by D. Leech & Co's Express—l packageIt black Satin striped Berages ofSuperior (pant*,at the "new cash House" ofje9. BARROWS &Tr

TALUABLE DOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.V On Friday, JUlle 26th, at 3 o'clock in the al,ternoon, will be sold at M'Kennas Auction Mart,'No., 1 Wood street, the new and well built4hree
story brick store house, now in the occupancy ofMess. Gillespie & Kennedy, No., 76 Wood street.between Diamond alley and 4th street, the lot is Lifeet 3 inches, fronting on Wood street, and runs hack36 Met, this is one of the most desirable businesshouses now to be obtained in the city.

Two thousand dollars of the purchase money mayremain on bond and mortgage Mr three years if de.sired by the purchaser, an indisputable "Pitle will be
given, WM. DOUGLAS,

P. McK ENNA
Anctione,crij'9

For eine tt and St. Louis
-

• The passenger steamer PALESTINE,Capt. Williams, will leave for the aboveau all intermediate ports regularly.For freight or passage apply on board.

Ill)'MEW of Dr. Black on Baptism, by Thou. C.1)1. Tertzulab., A. M., Pastor of the Grant streetChurch. For sale by
H. S. BOSWORTH & CO,'je9 43 Market st.

Another Arrival of New Books.
1'Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street.
The Life of Martin Luther: by M. Michelet.The People: by M. Michelet.

The Spectre Steamer; a tale of the Western Wat-ers, and otheo tales: by Prof. Ingraham.Illackw-oorPs Magazine for May.
Living Age, No. 10G and 107.
Louis; or the Baron's Daughter, from Balzac,

translated by Mrs. F. A. Butler.
The Fatal Plot; a novel.
Emilia Windham; a novel: by the authoress of
"Two Old Men's Tales," &c.
Chronicles of Clovernook; with some account of 1the Hermit of Belleytidle: by Douglas Jerrold.Eastern papers for this week.
London Illestrated papers. London Punch.
At COOK'S, 83 Fourth street. je9.

GOODS ARE FALLING!!
A very large and splendid stock ofSummit DRTGOODS, is now open at No. 59, North West cor-ner of Fourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.This arrival contains a full assortment ofall kindsofFancy and Staple Dry Goods, ofthe latest and mostIlishionable styles and fabrics, which have been pur-chased principally in New York since the recent

GREAT FALL IN PRICES.And can theretbre be sold much cheaper than goodsselected early in the season.
The subscriber respectfully invites wholesale andretain buyers to call with him and examine his stockbefore contracting elsewhere. His goods have beenbought at the lowest rates, and they will be disposedof on terms that must prove satisfactory to the pur-chaser. An early call will secure a BARGAIN!juneS- Iw PHILIP ROSS.

/rOBACCO--90 boxes Richmond manufactured of
- various brands and qualities, justreed and forsale by MILLER & RICKETSON,je9 170Liberty st.

1- 1111.ANDI—:ES, GINS & WINES—-DO 10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;6 quarter casks " " "

3 pipes superior Holland Gin;1 puncheon superior old Jamaica Ruin;33 quarter casks 6 porto Wine;
5 "

" superior L. P. Madeira Wine;10 " ." L. P. Teneriffe "

3 " " Brown Sherry
20 " " Sweet Malaga
10 " " dry tt
10 Indian Barrels Muscat

ri Dozen Claret
111 " Muscat

—Just received and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON.jc9 No. 170 Liberty mt.

SUGAR—I 3 Boxes Lorcring's double reed Loaf Sugar;15 Bbls " crushed ".50 Bags White Brazil Sugar;
rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,je9 170Liberty st.
.

_OIL-200 gallons Bleached and Unbleached Filland Winter Sporn' Oil.1300gallons Winter Relined N. West. Whale Oil,just rec'd and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

170 Liberty at.

IIABLE OIL-
-10 baskets superior Bordeaua. "J. Durand,"20 " Nice;—Just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,je9 170 Liberty st.

SPICES—10kegs pure Ground Pepper;10 bags
6 " Pimento;
300 Matts Cassia;2 Bids Ground-Ginger;1 " Mustard;
1 " Cloves; just recd and for sale byMILLED. & RICKETSON;;

170Liberty St.
190 Bags Rio Coffee;
40 Old Government Java Coffee;—just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,,je9 170 '"Liberty tit

SEGARS.-123 M. Genbine Principe Cigars; (F.Barrier's Warranted and imported article; I35 M. imitation Principe Segars;5 M. Uguca Ist quality Regalia;15 M. Havanna Sinsenti Cigars,—Just rec'd and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,.

170 Liberty at.
RESIT TEAS-

i 143 half chests Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun-powder and Pouchong Teas, of variousgrades;
40 Laguered 13 Boxes Imperial and Young UponTeas, extra fine;
40 Laguered 13 Boxes Gunpowder Tea;Just rcc'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSOII;je9 170Liberty sL


